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hidden rocks and came to a jolting
stop. The passenger! had rushed on
deck in their tight cl hes, the women
screaming i.. terror. Great holes had

ERHANS BOMBARD

HE KEYIO YERDUN ALL OLDOFFICERS: VANCE M'CORHICK been torn in the steamer s bow plates
by the impact, but Captain Nopand-er- .

after an examination of the dam- -

THOMPSON-BBLDE- N 6CO.
l A-- The Fashion Genter ofHie Middle West

fetabltshedtm
Boater for Coming Year Same a'Hot Artillery Fire Directed it theftarrisburg Editor Chosen by the age, assured t:.e passengers that there

VrtmiAnt ! flmlnt Hit Cam-- no immediate danger, ine om V

ment to American demands and a

concession of American rights."
The band swung into "America'

and the "Star Spangled Banner." Hats
and flags went into the air. Somebody
cried :

"Three cheers for Wilson !"
The crowd roared the answer.
Stanchions were torn from the floor

and a march of delegates through the
hall was started. The aisles becames
choked because the demonstration
was begun without organized leader-

ship. The congestion aided in short-

ening the demonstration. The band

played "The Hot Time" as a march-

ing tune, while Senator James fanned
his florid face.

After the demonstration had been

French Positions to the North
of Sonville.

for the Period That Has
Closed.

cers and men of the crew went .bout
endeavoring to calm the passengers.

i J : . . i i .
paign lor

SPRITES FIGHT IN VOSGESUOTICE IS SENT TO ST. 10UIS 0MA HAN BEADS A PAPEE The June Clearaway
ucy were uirceicu, iiuwcvcr, lu bci

in readiness to leave the vessel. The
women gathered1 in the vessel's cabin
praying and weeping.i Washington,, June IS. Vance Mc- - Paris, June 15. The Germans are (From a Staff Correspondent.)

Lincoln. lune 15. (SoeciaU TheCormick of Pennsylvania has been se When Captain oparder decided continuing the violent bombardment
of the French positions north of Sou-- a Successlected by President Wilson to sue- - that there was no hope of saving the

Iceed William F. McCombs as chair- - I steamer and that the best chances of
State Association of Nebraska Post-
masters closed its fourteenth annual
session here this afternoon bv electville, the key to the inner defenses of

Verdun, the official stateme.it issuedman of the democratic national com-- 1 saving the passengers and crew lay
mittee. administration leaders in St 1 in taking to the boats, they left in ing alt of the old officers for another

by the French war office states term, as follows:Louis were notined today oy tne i good order. According to tne surviv
nresidenL ors who landed at oca Kiver, tnere

running twelve minutes the Kentucky
standard was taken to the platform
and placed directly behind Mr. James.
It was the signal for cheers and a

tiger for the speaker, while the band
played "Dixie, followed by "The Bat

President. T. T. Osterman, Blair.
Secretary, E. J. Brady, McCook.
TrH.ur,r R. B. Wahlnuiet. HaettniTe.Z. It ia believed 1iere that Mr. Mc- - was little difficulty in launching the No infantry fisrhtine occurred on
Executive Committee N. J. Leudl. Wl- -

boats on the lee ot the stranded hoo: Mark W. Murray, Pender; R. B.
Wuhlniitiit. TTaetinae: Ben A. Breeeler. Chad.

. Cormick will be able to solidify the
;party and harmonire different ele- -

mpnta. The Dresider 1 looks upon him
steamer,

ron: H. M. Davis, Ord; F. H. Marnell, NeTwo Boats Land.

either bank of the Meuse. On the
Vosges front some minor German at-

tempts to attack the French line were
made, but completely .'ailed, accord-
ing to the official statement

braska city: E. u. Bisnop, central
tle Cry ot freedom.

The applause had lasted eighteen
minutes when Mr. James was able toThe men vho manned the boats'as progressive and thoroughly in har-- .1 lfartlw I n 1L

Tnnlo Committee Nat M. Smarts. Fremony witn nit toeaa 01 now u com'
inar eamoaism should be run. . -

were ordered to keep their craft as
close together as possible. Answers proceed. mont; A. u. neieon, nonoia; r. miner,

navkln- .T C Ruriffer. Arlinaton: O. W.

Suits, Coats and
Dresses at decided re-

ductions, which are
easily apparent when
one sees the quality
and style of the gar-
ments offered.

New values added
for Friday.

Second Floor. .

The text of the statement follows:
"On the Meuse river there was ces Campbell. Wayne and I. N. Bice. Valentine.Mr. McCormick, a native of Har- - t0 the Bear's wirelets call for help

risburg, 44 years old, owns the Har- - hlj Deen received and both crew and
-- risburg morning newspaper, the Pa- -

passengers were notified that rescue
jr. j, Kooar or oonuyier was eieciea aeie

rate to the national convention at Wash-
ington In July and L N. Rica of Valley,

sation of infantry activity last night.
On the other hand, the French and
the German artillery brarches showed alternate.trioL and has been identified with

wnen Mr. James unisnea mere
were more cheers and applause and
calls for "Bryan."

Senator James appealed to the
convention to quiet down and hear
the rules committee report, but his
efforts were futile until he announced
that Mr. Bryan had left the building

ships were on tne way to tne scene.
The two boats that landed later at Resolutions Adopted.activity in the region of Chattancourt,

as well as in the sector north of Sou- - Resolutions were passed thankingar River were separated from the
the city and the various individuals

democratic politics since his youth.

"forty-tw-o of
i those. on bear

ille. '
"In the Vosnes a strong detachment

othni in the fog and made for the
shore, five miles away. The beach who took a cart in the entertainment

aid would speak in the Coliseum later. of the visitors and Warden Fentonof the enemy, which, supported by
for letting them into the penitentiary

;ould not be discerned in the dark-
ness and the line of treakers was the
inly guide nark to the sailors who

That satisfied the crowd and tney
beard the rules report. and allowing them to get out again.MISSINGSOFAR Today s session included musical

a spirited bombardment, endeavored
to approach out lines, was driven
back by the fire of our machine guns.
Another surprise attack by the enemy
upon our positions northwest of Bon--

manned the osrs. Nominations This Evening.
Chairman Glasgow presented the re1 he two boats contained twenty numbers by L .H. Watson of Lincoln,

Julius Ludlam and Mabel Ludlam of(Continued From Page One.)
nomine resulted in complete failure. port of the committee on rules. It

provided among other things that no
delegates shall speak more than thirty

Lincoln.
mm and women. A heavy swell was
running and in making the landing
through the surf a number of the A naoer bv L. A. Thompson, super

intendent of mails at Fremont, formersurvivors were buffeted about and nar-- DEMOCRATS WILL minutes on any subject; that nomina- -
: j . i .

, Some of the passengers Were dragged
'away and then flung", back again

J Finally the men righted the boat and
j pulled us in.:-

"Tk.v hriran merino-- , but a second

escaped drowning. Those who inspector, on Rural Route Service
was one of the best papers read dur' : I - . : t.. ...fit

Basement Balcony
A Seasonable Sale

of White Petticoats,
at 79c

You'll find many
waist bargains here,
too.

1UI1S tur prcsiucni uegm i o p. iu.,
followed by nominations for vice
president.

Senator Reed of Missouri moved to

were injurcu vr mure acuvuaiy uuei- -

mg from the effects of exposure were ing the session, and was commended, - -- J O W

I time we were upset I gave up hope, h "J d t0 the bclch Dy tne members highly by those in attendance.

NOMINATE THEIR
TICKETTONIGHT

(Continued From Page One.)

delay the session for nominations un Like Kelley s Address.dui suaaeniy leit ie ot the crew and men passengers.
An address by G. S. Kelley of! me and seramDico uirwugn me rai.

Omaha, chief clerk, railway mail"Half of the thirty persons in our MEXICAN RAIDERS
boat were women and children. Near- - service, on the of Pos-

til V p. m., and explained that St.
Louis business men had planned en-

tertainments for this evening which
would be nullified by a night session
beginning earlier than 9 p. m.

The motion by Senator Reed car

everybody was alf dressed. We tal Clerks and Postmasters, was an

Children should be
ready for the

Opening Class
In .Needlework-N- ext

Saturday
We advise an early

selection
' of pieces to

be worked, together
with materials, before
Saturday, to avoid de-

lay or confusion.

Art Needlework
Third Floor.

i ly permanent chairman; J. Bruce Krem-e- r
of Montana, permanent secretary;KILL 0.1 TROOPERS

other part of the program which washuddled together. , The cold seemed
: icy. The men tried to comfort the well received... tlritton of North Carolina, per-

manent associate secretary; John I.
Martin of St. Louis, permanent ser- -

ried and a session for nominationschildren, which gave the women a A Daoer by J J. McCarthy closed(Continued From Page One.).. ( rnnnihiiitv and Kent tnem will begin at 9 p. m. tonight. the morning session, while a piano
solo bv Miss Leucile Davis of Davidgeant-at-ari- and recommended that ihe report as amended wasfrom crying. with Mexican bandits near San

"Th. umnil hoaf cot awav so near Isnacio: II other temporary offices of the con
City, and a reading by Bess Gearhart

vention be made permanent.f that we nearly tollided." V PRIVATE CHAS. S. F. FLOWERS. Morrison proceeded tne election in
Four survivors are stiu aeoaro me rKivAi ii tuwnm wiiunnn,

New Striped

Sport Skirts
$2.25 and $3.95
Blue and Rose

White Separate
Skirts, $1.00 to $2.95

Basement.

the afternoon.'
May Nominate Tonight.

While the convention waited, theBear. They are: : muVAlb MMAUtvw.

adopted.
It was not decided whether the

platform would be presented before
or after nominations.

At 12:22 p. m. a recess was ordered
until the night session. The motion
was out of respect to William F.
Kasting. oostmaster of Buffalo, a

faniam I .nun Nonanoer.. . . t ine wounoea are:
ni.n hr.al.wain. . ' ' Prlvata Tmu H. Ewlnf. word went around that the rules com-

mittee would recommend that the
HYMENEAL

Marie Hammond and Archie Mc

7 ; Jamea E. Kotlcn.
Hugo Ckrsten, quartermaster.' Corporal wmi.m obriia.
tir.i. nr:ii MMn.li Arivr I Prlv.t. Tony Navsllna. nominations be made tonight. The
vvaiier vyiiiejmcj..., ......... ......... - - -

M , convention managers and officers of
the national committee declared their member who died suddenly this mornTh rirarl: Coy were married by Rev. Charles- Prlvata P. W. MlnnatM.

HERMAN ROSE, ship's butcher; Official Report of Major Gray. w. saviage ar. nis residence inurs-da- y

at 2:30.' They were accompanied
by Francis S. Hammond and MissWashington. June 15. News of thebody washed ashore at Capetown.

SECOND COOK, name unknown;
washed ashore at Captown.

latest Mexican raid Into American ter
blanche waidencn.

ing, i

PLATFORM MAKERS.

ACTIVELY AT WORK

(Continued From Page One.)

TWO WOMEN, uniaentmeo; ritory, in which United States troops
lost two killed and seven wounded,
while they killed six bandits and

Sheriffs Meet in Hastings.

confidence that the plan would go
through. It was welcome news to
many of the delegates, who have not
relished remaining until Saturday.

The plan to adopt the platform
after the nominations have been made,
as was done in Baltimore four years
ago, was counted on to fulfill the
promises of the managers to the city
of St. Louis for a four-da- y conven

washed ashore at Captown.-- .. ..... ..(,!.,. . . i j i Hastinsrs. Neb.. lune IS. (Special
Telegram.) The officers of the Ne

UNfc MAW, umaemmeu; ne dw .Mched ,he
sshore at Capetown. Wlr departlnent today in a report

174 Land At Eureka, from Major Gray, commanding the
Cin ITranriara. lune 15. One hun- - force attacked, transmitted from La- -

braska sheriffs association nave is
sued a call for a semi-annu- meetingand demanded a hearing. They told
of the organization in this citytion.ArrA and aeventv-fou- r survivors of I redo bv Brigadier General Mann.' Chairman stone, who heard them tor

the committee, that thev desired June 23.It was exactly 11:46 when Temthe steamer Bear nave been unaea uenerai Mann s report saia : i roops
n F.ureka according to a statement I and W of the Fourteenth cavalry planks declaring for the "right to

work," for freei transportation "to Soldiers' Home Notesporary Chairman ulynn called the
convention to order. The delegates,
still bubbling over with enthusiasm
from his speech of yesterday, gave

fmade here by officials of the San at San Ignacio were attacked at 2
and from the job." for the abolition
of private employment agencies and

Grain tl Iilnnd. Neb.. June 15. (Spec!..)company late today. If this is correct cans. After a fight of half an hour
for the ballot tor all migratory andhim a rousing reception.only five persons have been drowned, the attacking party was driven ott.
unemoloved. wherever thev may be.

$2,100,000

Gasoline Corporation
8 Cumulative Participating Convertible Preferred Stock.

Manufacturing Gasoline by Greensrreet process.
Total cost of manufacturing gasoline by the
Greenstreet process, including all overhead,
6c. per gallon. '
Preferred stock now being sold at par, $5.00
per share, to increase capacity to 150,000,000
gallons per year.

Circular Upon Request.

W. I. McGowan & Go.
Equitable Building, New York City.

Telephone Rector 7S58-755-

nrnvimntr were aooara. n ii vi i iwo soiaieri kuicu mu acven wuuhu Archbishop fbhn J. Olennon of 5t
Louis then offered prayer.

Mrn. Nellie Marquis of Broken Bow, Neb.,
la apendlnr the day with her mother In the
Wtst hospital.

Jacob Carl has Juit returned from a
visit to Richmond, Wis.

names telephoned from Eureka con- - ed. Bodies of six Mexicans and six
tained only 131. dead horses were found in the brush.

Amaains- - Bscanes From Death. ' "Clothing of dead men was wet
Credentials Committee Report

The credentials committee then re

Colonel K. M. lhompson, Kear Ad-

miral Osterhaus, retired, and Vice
President P. B. Lambert of the Navy
league urged the to
put in a plank declaring that the

Mrs. Nancy wheeler has returned from
sixty-da- y leave of absence, spent with

relatives and friends.
. .

showing they had crossed river. Ma
Capetown, Cel., June 15. Amazing I . r .j ..iu.n., ported on the delegate contests from

Washington, D. C; Porto Rico and Mr. and Mrs. Word motored over from
Donlphu yesterday and made short callescapes frorfl death were recounted tttt party w Ottered and

52. '"'TliTS: ! thewe thriver. Hawaii. 1 he delegates trom the Dis-
trict of Columbia and Hawaii were

hSLft "KiJUMK ScoW.;nd-tr.il.d1-
.

United States should have a navy sec-

ond to any sea power in the world.

Meets.

The of the resolu
tions committee went into session to-

recognized as placed on the rollls by
follow it with whole the national committee. Porto RicoInd'washed aglinstV rocky co'.st Xn"

I

u was divided between the contestingmoat of them were only dimly con

at th West hospital.
Dr. J. F. Waggoner, wife ad two small

children arrived at th West hospital ast
evening-

- from Adams, Neb., to make a short
visit with their father and mother. Dr. nd
Mrs. Waggoner. '

The consolidation of the culinary depart-
ments of the convalescent hospital and the
main building, which Is to continue during
the repairs at th former building, seems
to be a success, and everything Is work-

ing smoothly.

delegates.CAPTUREDacious of how they cheated the waves. VILLA CHIKKTAI.I
ihe report of the committee on day long before the convention met

and it planned to sit until work was
ready for the full committee. The fullAmong the first to get his thought. 1. Laaraa, Who Par permanent organization was adopted.

The announcement of names of oer--tlolBSiUd la Coluaabna Rld committee is to meet at 4 this alter
in oruer w w s . ,

tractor in chemistry at Pacific uni-

versity, Forst Grove, Ore. He and his Field Headauarters. June 14. (Via
manent convention otticers, Chairman
Oilie James, Secretary Kremer and

noon to receive the report of the
smaller body if it is ready to make
one. The which was

wife and baoy were saveo. Radio to Columbus, N. M., June 15.) others, were cheered.
"We three were in tne same ooai. Colonel Pedro Lujin, one ol the Delegates Norman E. Mack of New

York, Governor S. V. Stewart of OURnamed late last night, is as follows:
Senator Stone, Missouri, chairman

Representative Rainey, Illinois: Sen-Montana and Senator P,.:lan of Call
fornia, composed the committee which ator Walsh, Montana; Senator Hollis,
escorted senator lames to the chair .New Hampshire; Representative Mtz

Mr. Leonard said. 'It upset and- we most prornjnent Villista chieftains
thrown Into the water. My wife maining aijVe, was captured yester-wa- s

holding the baby in her arms. day y Captain F. G. Turner, com-- I
could not find them in the water, mtnAmg lrr0op M, Thirteenth cav-an- d

did not know what had become llry ,t Hacienda Tepehaknes. Lujan
of them. I kept swimming and finally wa, ona of the eaders in the raid on
was washed ashore. When 1 landed I c0iumbut March 9. His capture
found they had made the beach be- -

neariy completes the extermination
fore m. Mrs. Leonard still holding of the villa leaders in the raid across

James launched into his prepared gerald, New York; Senator Pome- - COt.WlflTIOlJ SALE Uspeech. It was punctuated by rene. Ohio: former Renresentative A.
Mitchell Palmer, Pennsylvania; Sen-

ator Martin, Virginia; Governor StanBryan Applauds Vigorously.
Senator James departed widelv from ley, Kentucky.

I here have been several tariff
tne baty.; - ' the border.

The' order; td abandon the ship A bridal couple, straying into head
rame at midnight. The nassengers .9mn nn a hnnvmnnn re

the printed text of his speech, but
the sentiment he presented was sub planks submitted to the resolutions

committee and Representative Raineyind crew went over the sides into the Veled the "hiding place of Lujan, who
small boats and have not been seen wll jj Before daybreak Captain

has been asked to write what is ex
stantially the same. When he re-
counted the horrors of war and the
president's efforts to preserve peace.
William. J. Bryan, his face flushed

pected to be the final draft. It was
said that in view of the scarcity of
dyestuffs because of the EuroDean

since, ine near was leaning uauiy xarner and his troop rode tnto
deserted and at daybreak it eien(ja Tepehaknes and found Lujan.

showed signs of breaking up. Th rhfrftain denied hit identity. with emotion, rose to his feet and
applauded vigorously. war the platform would suggest giv-

ing that industry a measure of protec-
tion for about five years.

The sea wa. calm and there was jeeiaring he was a poor peon. He
but little wind' when the passengers ,a(j amoit convinced the Americans,
and crew took to the boats. Later wnen tnty caught sight of a gold

4
f

Cheer Diplomatic Success.
When Tames recounted in imnlied

Has Stirred All Omaha With

The Greatest Bargain Known
They're going fast! Better come right down today and

take advantage of this wonderful Special Sale. Think of it
the finest Electric Iron ever sold at $3.50, with our own and the
G-- E guarantee back of it and a beautiful $3.60 G-- E Toaster
both for $3.00. Just such a chance as you have been waiting for.

BETTER THAN HALF PRICE

Consideration will be given to aa neavy swell siarteo rarun ano uie tooth he protested. He was
plank favoring government aid for; wind freshened. It was first believed bronght here a prisoner and subse.

'. all the boats would remain together I ,,, u admitted hia identity.

terms the president's diplomatic suc-

cess in the negotiations with Ger-
many, the delegates wanted to hear it
again.

terminal warehouses for storing.
grading and weighing nonperishable
farm products. The American Society"Repeat it, they demanded.

Tames repeated his statement and

and be pickedup at daybreak. " Alamo Antevides, a former Car--
. When the distress call was sent out ranxa lieutenant who turned bandit
!,, it was picked up by both the Oregon, an(j niti a gang of followers with
I which was steaming south from the romi,ei 0f many wives, is dead,

ot equity and tne worm Dakota so-
ciety of Eauity. reDresented here bv
Delegate L. O. Hellstrom, are inter

the crowd rose up and broke loose
with cheers. In repeating the phrase
from his prepared speech, the senator

S Bremerton navy yara on me rugei ,lain ),y one 0 his two remaining ested in tne piank. it was said that
such a plank would benefit the grainsound, u. Aan rrancisco, ,,nlolloen In I quirrd Ovir I womm

said :; Orace uoiiar. i ne radio stations nere
i also received the calls and li'esaving CLAYPOOL ORIGINAL "Woodrow Wilson, without orphan growers of the west and northwest

and cotton and tobacco growers ofing a single child, without widowing
a single American mother, withoutt "sugarLoaf'r'ock, 'where the Bear HUGHES BOOSTER ine soutn.

Iadlsaatioa Dm to Caoatlpattoa.firirig a single gun, without the shedcradled in the fog, juts out of the sea. I n. . ,c - c..,i,n
( a, th. outermost .nd of a long ledge ding of a single drop of blood, wrung

from the most militant spirit that ever
Tk a doaa ot Dr. Klafa Naw Ufa Ptlla

oRlfhl how much bailor yov tool la
ha morulas. 2 be-- All drucrlau Adv.

- 01 rocKS Known as Diuni s reel, wnicn ; r , t,
' :

h old ors" ui the repub- -
! extends out from Cap. Mendocino
f .hn.,1 fiu. mil,, rtnrina th. u.i hcan party in Harlan, county, it de-- brooded above a batueneld an agree

This
Iron

Sells for

$3.50
Everywhere

This i

Toaster
Sells for

$3.50
Everywhere

Our Combination
A $7.00 Value

Sale
Price

I veloped that B, R. Claypool o Or--
twenty . ears a dosen boats Have been
piled p on the rocks of the reef, with th f mt
the losi of many lives. to have Hughes; name put on ban- -

jus ocij was uuunu skjuiu uuiu " -
$ Portland for San Fr: ncisco. carrying 16. About twelve years ago, dunng
i. 119 passcgers for San Francisco and George L. Sheldon s campamn for

Los Angeles and a crew of eighty- - governor, a delegation of Orleans

t two men. The steamer was valued at cituens met Mr. Sheldon in Alma and

The Ideal Gift for the June Bride

or Graduate Is a Steinway PianoI approximately $1,000,000, and has oeen escorted mm to wneans. w.
f d..:c1 . . . -- th hannrra in the narade bore the in
B in wie aviiiv WMiwm acivue cvn i . r . . ,

ij swee sne was ouui it jcwpon news "'F"v" v. ..w.
1 seven years sgo. t 1916." Mr. Claypool was ,the author

i Survivors Fatally Imured. ?! sAnc t?.rLmin4JL"
Among the survivors two were re- - "n'S. fh.i" T.h .h. m.nv com-port-.to be fatally injured.. Many ,oge,r ofthehad sustained minor injuries snd all ""

time.
appearance

the banner at thatwere suffering from exposure.

Superior merit it invari-
ably recognized. Not only,
in the United States, but'
every foreign country a
well, hat adopted the
Steinway Piano as its
leader and has made it
the favorite instrument

The Steinway has
earned this premier posi-
tion through its supreme

The two boats landed at the mouth
of Bear river during the night Men
and women, mad with cold, drenched
and in arious stages of exhaustion,
dragged themselves from the boats
and sought what shelter thev might

( Steamer Trunks
' ror i our v uiutiuu
Baggage Men waste no time

( "Get There" is their motto.
"Sian-aanit- " goes your trunk.

find along the beac. Some made
windbreaks from drift wood. Others
found no refuge from the wind and
cold save the boulders that line the
shore. Others burrowed into ' the
cold sand and spent the night there. There is danger ahead if your,

We bought 1,000 Electric Irons and Toasters at an unusual

price reduction. We made this offer for 30 days, but they will
not last that long. If you want to get an Electric Iron and
Toaster for less than Half Price, you'll have to hurry.

James Corr Electric Co.
207-20- 9 South 19th Street

Residents of Capetown, the nearest
settlement found them at dawn this
Homing. Farmers and fisher folk
lathered from throughout the region' to render what assistance they could
The suivivsrs were taken to Cape- -

trunk is built lor jooks oniy.
I Our Trunks Last

Here's a 86-In- Fibre Covered
Steamer Trunk heavy steel

I hardware sturdy hinges and
locks deep covered tray. cloth lined, at. .... .812.00

qualities of tone and workmanship.
Tha Ufa of a Stalnway so far axeaada that of any othar maka

thai avary uiad Stalnway is aaf arly sought for and fanerally
brings a hlfhar price than any othar naw piano.

Our Stalnway parlors contain a aunarb eollaction of Stain-way- s

la all its typos, from tSOO to $1,250. Lot us hava the ploaa-ur- o

of Jemonttratlng to yon tha supremacy of tha Stoiaway ovor
- other makes.

Terms Arranged to Suit Your Convenience

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.
EXCLUSIVE STATE REPRESENTATIVES.

Established 1859. ' 1311-1- 3 Faman St., Omaha, Nab.
We close at S p. m. escept Saturday, when we are open until 9 p. in.

'

town as soon as pocsible and cared
for in the home of the townspeople
The city of Eureka, thirty miles to

, the north, has bees asked to send
meaicai assutanv. and the more
seriousl) injured of the survivors will
be brought to Eureka bv automobile.

Other ranging in price from I
I $5 Upward

Freling&Steinle i
I --Omaha't feat Bm'M BattaWa."' I
I 1803 FARNAM. I zd nzn izjV-'- . The survivors told how they had

btea awake, d by the shock as the
Bear Jilted its bow onto the fog'


